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What goes with base-balls?  Balls and bats!  What goes with
socks?  Socks and shoes, did you guess that?  What goes with
stars?  Stars and the moon, you know it’s true!  And so do you,
so do you!  Let’s do it a-gain!  ’Cause you’re the
pea-nut to my but-ter, you’re the bum-ble to my bee, the
sprinkles on my cup-cake, hey, hey, that’s what you are to
me.  Don’t you know that’s what you are to me.  Doo doo doo doo doo doo
Doo doo doo doo doo____ Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
Doo doo doo doo doo doo____ Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
‘Cause you’re the
Peanut to My Butter
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pea-nut to my but-ter, you're the bumb-le_ to my_ bee, the
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sprin-kles on my_ cup-cake, hey, hey, that's what you_ are_ to_
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_ me._ Don't you know, that's what you are to pea-nut to my but-ter, you're the
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bum-ble_ to my_ bee, the sprin-kles on my_ cup-cake, hey_ hey,
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that's what you_ are_ to_ me._ Don't you
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know, that's what you are to me._ 'Cause you're a pea-nut!